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Dr. Karl Muck Leads Fa-'tr.c'u- s1

Orchestra to
tion of Big' Audience.

Musical "Waahlnston cordially wel-

comed Dr. Knrl Muck back, to the dlrcc-torali- lp

of the Iloston Symphony
yesterday afterndon In the ol

Tluatir, a brilliant nnd fashion-
able aud'cnco fllllne the house. Tvo
Brent masters of munlc dhliUd honors
In position on the program, a llcethoven
symphony having the conventional place
and a Wagner number being ptuced as
ii concluding number, tlerllox and Ustt

ero the composers of thu Intcryn ne
numbers.

The Eighth S)niitiony has won Us
way slowly, bring less characteristic
than other symphonic compositions of
Beethoven, but It Is now well estab-
lished In tha favor of mus clans. As
given yesterday tho volume and rcson-unc- !

were admirably adapted to the
nine of the theater, more so than when,

"u few ears slnte. 1 heard the same
comnonltlon In the Academy of Music
In Philadelphia, when tho stiu'ns were
rather too dellrate for tho apace, In
which It tui plajod.

The second movement of the Klghth
Symphony Is the most novel, uhllo tha
minuet which was plajid esterday In
the tempo of symphon'cs faster than
that of the dance was pleasing through
Its pretty air and tho pizzicato accom-
paniment. 1'rolongcd upplause greeti.il
the conclusion of the symphony from
nn audience mndo up of members of the
official and diplomatic circles nnd many
young women.

Carnival Music.
In Berlioz's 'Ovt-tur- e to the lloman

Carnival" three Is accorded n
conception of a dance and a love

rang, combined with. the confusion In-

cidental to u masked hall on" Hhrote
Tuesday In Rome. Nicdless to aay, the
music Rurpcssei the prrlol mill It was
enhanced by a perfect rendition

Llstz'a "MuiepniOls descriptive music,
pure, but not simple. livers one ouglu
to know the story of Mazeppa and suf-
fice It to suy that he was a miscreant
bound on the, back of an untamed hot an
which cariled him. Mirroring, to a tut
country, of which he ultimately became
tho king. Victor Hugo and llryon have
given the story polc foim and thu
Abbe I'rani expresses It on the piano.

Later, It was divided among tin- - in-

struments of on orchestra. Kvery
scherzo and londo It. outdono li trie
tempo emploed to lepresent the lllng
horse, and diminished sevenths and uu
almost Involved theme Indicate tlm
agony of the rider nnd the mad gait ot
tho horse. The later rojalty of tho
rider Is also suitably expressed. IJstz
Heated tho story as an alltgoiy. call-
ing the rider rjenlus." who comes off
conqueror after much buffeting und
many struggles.

Wagnerian Prelude.
The opening chord of Wagner" Pre-

lude to "Die Melsterslnger von Num-
ber" Bcems a hcrald'a call, nnd suc-

cessive measures a grand procession, no.

sonorous and martial oic the. As Dr.
Jiuck led Ills men through the might
"Wagnerian harmonies jesteidiv It oc-

curred to one to usk that If llcethoven
Is railed the master of absolute music

music Intelllglblu to music lovers the
world ntr what vvc ought to call Wag-
ner, who to bis own noble words set
such music, so expressive of mighty
deeds, mindful the while of tho undei-ljln- g

allegoiy
If the supieniacy In tho i:ast of the

lloston .Syn.phonv Orchestra has been
threatened In recent times hy rivals, tho
leturn of Dr. Muck, as evinced by

conceit, skeins tho best step
It friends could wish

JULIA MUUDOCK.

Porter Admits Theft;
Put on Probation

i

Harrison West, n porter In the to-

bacco sloro of Daniel Loughrnn of 1317

Pennsylvania avenue, chaigcd with the
theft ot K worth of cigarette coupons,
was pluced on probation b) Judge

of the United Stitcs branch of
the District Police Court csterday, when
It was piovcn that he was previously
of unblemished character. A fine of V
was Imposed also.

West stated that he had. never stolen
before, biit that tho temptation of he
coupons, which could be turned Into
lroue) without auv trouble, nnd which
iveio so eus to take, was too much for

1m and he took them II In employer
said he did not desire to push the case.

Cottolene
lie economical cooking fat

Cottolene is well adapted
(or pastry-makin- g because it
produces light, delicate, flaky

and is much more
tvholesome than either butter
pr lard.

Cottolene is1 a vegetable
hroduct contains no animal
lat. It has more nutritive
lalue, and food made with it
digests more readily than if
(nade from animal fat.
. Cottolene is better and
theaper than lard, it costs
p.bout the price of lard. Two-Ihird- s

of a pound of Cottoleno
will do the
vvork of a full
pound of but-
ter or lard.

Coiloleno is never1
told in bulk al- -

Ivaya in nlr-tlg-

tin pails, which pro
tect It Irom dirt,
dust and odors. It
: always uniform

tud dependable.
i
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SLEItfP IS COMING

; BACK TO CONGRESS

Returns From Ninth Virginia Dis-tri- ct

'Indicate His Re- -
, election.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov.
from tho Ninth district Indlcnto the re-

election of Representative C, Hascom
qIamm iiAni'.lillnti lliv) n mnlortti of
from SOU to l.OJO over den. R. A. Aers,
Democrat., Walter .Ursjiam. vrogres-stv- c.

Is running third In all tha coun-

ties comprising the district.
Thcro Is talk of Aycrs contesting

Ulcmp's election on the crounds of al-

leged violations.
Representative Blenip lias maiorltlns

In I no following cnuutlesi tlland, IS;
Wythe, 10I Tazewell, M; Wise, 2V;
Smyth. 2W: Russell, 100: Iluchanan, DO,

Lee, 2W; Tcott, 400; total, .',3.U
General Ayers has majorities as, fol-

lows: Pulaski roiinty, SS; Olles, ISO;

llristol City, Bj Dickinson. CO; Abing
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31 -- Piece Dinner Set with
to or more.

TJIE WASHINGTON TDES, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEIt 6, 1912.

don, 241! total, 859, with Washington
eolinty to hear from and tho Bristol
vole to bo verified..

Virginia's delegation In the House re-

mains nn6hanged, nine Democrats hav-
ing been elected.

Nineteen counties complete out ot 109
give, Wilson.. .HJP: Taft, t.l.'S: Roose-
velt. 3,514; Dchs. 25f; Challn, (3. Wil-
son's majority In the Bta'o Is estimated
at- 41,000. t8taunton, the birthplace of
tha Democratic candidate, gave him
013; Taft, :S7;.atoovlt, 05. - .

Choir Will Give Old
Folks' Concert Tonight

An old folks', concert will be given
by the chofi ' of tho North Carolina
,Avcnu M. P. Church this evening un-

der the direction ot W. II. Htnrnell, or-

ganist und choli master. Old-ltm- o songs
will bo sung by a chorus of fifty,
drewed In colonial' c&atumcs. ,

The soloists will be Mia. Dora r.

Riper, -- Mils Agnes Whelan,
Miss Sue H can. Mil's Julia Btsrhcll. Miss
Richie McLean Mis Lillian' Chcno-won-

Messrs. Jack Howie, Cnvrt
Howie, Harry" Klnnell, Krunk Hummy,
J. i:. S Klnsello, and Roland
"Reuben and Rachel" will be sung hy
Mlsi Ada Flics und l'retf Mitchell.

Wheaton Howard will bo the
accompanist, '

This Exact $28.00
Guaranteed

Range
Complete with Upper

Warming Shelf

A Itango that will give
the limit of service and
satisfaction. It outclasses
man" of the high-price- d

ranges, so extensively
advertised. Cast - steel
construction, nickel trim-
med, heavy skirting;
large oven and grate,
with tipcr warrnlng shelf.
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BUSINESS WILL GO

0N'JUST THE SAME

Wilson's Election Not Expected
to "Check Prosperity's

"Flow

NKW YORK, Nov. 6. Tho Wall Street
Journal, In Its ticker service, today In
part said I

"The consensus of opinion In busi-
ness circles Is Uiat the election of
Woodrow; Wilson will not check the
upward trend of business. One of his
efforts while In office will be to effect
a readjustment of the tariff, but It Is
not believed lie will go about ft In such
a way as to destroy confidence.

"A development which seems to show
that manufacture expect nn Inter-
ruption to business In tho near future
Is found In the fact that two corpora-
tions doing business aggregating hun-
dreds of millions of dollars p. year have
contracted for their steel requirements
for the entjio year of 191J."
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NAVY YARD LOOT

BY

ICarload of Supplies to Have
Been Stolen at Mare

Island.

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. A carload of
naval supplies, said by the police to
huvif been stolen fiom the Male Island
navy yard. In California, valued at
nbout tl3,'XJ0 13 In the hands of Federal
authorities In tho Chicago, Ilurllnglon
and Qulncy railroad yards, near Haw-

thorne, III., tcday.
Tho supplies wcro seized on o writ Is-

sued by United States Judge Kenesaw
M. Iindls. The car was billed to a
smelting and refining company with a
plant here.

(lnvrrmnenf Investluators asserted
that it band of thlees has been robbing
United States navy arda of supplies
aggregating several hundred thousands
of dollars.

Tho OoVe.nmeiit ngenta have been
working for several months to discover
shipments ot stolen materials irom sev
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rial of the navy vnrdu, and It Is
believed further similar cases will bo
dlscloncd.

The carload seized hero consisted or
more than GO.000 uoumln i.f cornier and
brass used In tho construction of battle-hl'- .,

. .. .
VALLKJO, Cal Nov. 6. News that a

carload of copper and brass supposed to
havo been stolen from the Mare Islandnavy ard had been seized near

received with astonishment at
the ynid. r Lieut. Comdiv W.'H, Stanley,
acting commandant, said that no Ink-
ling of any such theft existed. Sales nf
copper and brrss Junk had been made
within the last month, but not sufficient
In amount to, make-u-p anything like a

d car lot. i
9

Ambassador Bryce
To Address G. W. U.

James Tlryce, the Urttlsh ambassador
will deliver an address tomorrow after-
noon nt C:4i before the1 law department
of Ceorro Washington Unlversllv nn
"Lord Chancellors nnd Leading Men of
the English liar Whom I Havo Known."
The address will be given on tho fifth
floor of tho Masonic Temple.

COLOR CAUSK IIHAllACIIi: A Gltll'.
LAXATIVE IlltOMO Quinine rrmovrii the
cause. Then U only ona"IJItOMO QUINI.NK."
Look for linature of E. W. (irtoVC. zse.

Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

LIBERAL CREDIT
PLAN is a,s plain as

day. It is the light that
leads to comfortable
homes. Come to this big
Department Furniture Store
now buy
needed in your home at
genuine
PRICES and pay as you,r
means permit.--

and
and if often lead
to or

SCOTTS rfrtWa

out co and eorrtctt bronchkt
trouUtt. It soothes and heals
the It

.makes
blood and weak
lungs. is so good
as for

aqd colds.

INSIST on
Bcott & Bowne, Btoomfield, N. J, ll-- li

This Exact $12.50
Full

A stove that Is as
substantial as It Is at-
tractive. Dullt In the
latest and best man-
ner, ot the finest cast
steel and full nickeled
trimmed. It has the
latest style grata and
dampers and the
most Improved

lining. Large
Isinglass door. It will
brighten your room

the long win-
ter evenings.

Extraordinary Purchase 5 of Oak Dressers dT Efl
and Chiffoniers, Three $30 Each, Sale Now I vl
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The five of and Chiffoniers different as illustrated are full swell
oak The Dressers are 42 long "and 22 and have the Chiffoniers-ar- e

33 wide and 21 with 20x1 6-i- n. bevel all are fitted with new in
quantities, these sell up to $30. Our for of three $16 SO.

This Complete 8-Pie- ce Bed Room Outfit

FREE
$25

Cartel,

.lurry

Nickeled

$19.50

wmtym.

Including Massive "Porcelain" White Iron Woven-Wir- e

Spring, Cotton-To- p Mattress, of Pillows,
Room-Siz- e Rug, Large Mirror Dresser
Mirror-To- p Chiffonier to Match complete for

nr'"m-i'wwaacs-
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SEIZED POLICE
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OUR

happy,

everything
MONEY-SAVIN- G

Corner N. W.

catarrhal coldi
bronchial disorders,

healthy
strengthens

'Nothing

SOOTTSm

Nickeled

$7.75

during

Carloads 4 2
Styles, Worth to on at h
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Heating

carloads Dressers three styles exactly They front,
finish. inches inches deep 30x24-in- . French bevel plate

inches inches deep, French plate style wood pulls. smaller
pieces would spscial price choice styles,

purchases
amounting

Bed.
Soft Pair

Oval Oak and

7th and Sts.

aggravate

EMULSION

membranes.
Hesh.rich

stubborn

An Ideal Outfit for Folks Who
Are Starting Housekeeping

Ask to
Sec
This
Outfit
When
You
Call

neglected
pnetimonia con-

sumption.

affected

Scott' EmuUiop
coughs

Stove

of

comprjse hand-polish- ed

quartered mirrors;
mirrors; Bought

WW

1J,'Kl, c,,,ic,

xSrg Silver Set with purchases
I amounting to $50 or more.
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